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COCKTAILS
La Rosita

Reposado, Campari, Dolin Rouge, Dolin Dry, 
Angostura, Grapefruit Twist

Bittersweet, dry tequila based Negroni variation. Let’s
credit Gary Regan for reintroducing a recipe from “1974’s

Mr. Boston O�cial Bartender’s Guide.”

15

Lil Italy
Rye, Dolin Rouge, Cynar, Cherry

Created by Audrey Saunders of Pegu Club. A subtly
bitter Manhattan variation.

15 

Masae
Beefeater Pink, Luxardo Bitter Bianca, Mancino

Sakura Vermouth

Our cherry blossom Negroni.
15

Tonari Reverse Martini
Dolin Dry, Maraschino Liqueur, Cherry

Choice of Nikka Vodka OR Hendricks Gin

Attempting to bring back the three martini lunch. N.K. 
was asked to come up with a “wet martini” Julia Child

would love.
13

Joaquin
Plantation Rum, Carpano Antica, Campari,

Orange Twist 

A rum twist of the Negroni. This full-bodied cocktail
variation was created by Joaquin Simo at Death & Co.

16

Drunk OJI
Toki, Laphroaig, Cynar, Amaro, Martini & Rosso

Bianco, Grapefruit Twist

Based on the “Drunk Uncle” by Shawn Poole. Laphroaig
works together with Toki.

15

Gib San
Hendricks, Dolin Dry, Rakkyo

Not getting into the origin of the Gibson. Gin martini
with a Japanese sweet & tangy pickled scallion bulb.

14

White Negroni
Beefeater Gin, Luxardo Bitter Bianco, 

Dolin Blanc, Orange Bitters, Orange Twist
13

Long Island Iced Tea
Nikka Vodka, Beefeater Gin, Plantation Rum,

Hornitos Reposado, Triple Sec, Lemon
16



WHITES
Mastroberardino Falanghina del Sannio

Aromas of ripe pineapple, citrus fruits, and white �owers.
Notes of honeysuckle and toasted almond on the palate

are li�ed by lively acidity.

14 (gl) / 58 (btl)

Tenuta Regaleali Cavallo delle Fate Grillo
Complex aromas of fresh fruit, citrus, and Mediterranean
�oral hints. Fresh and persistent, with enhanced tastiness

and body.

13 (gl) / 54 (btl)

Pieropan Soave
Delicate aromas reminiscent of almond blossoms and 

marzipan. Good depth of fruit on the palate that’s nicely
balanced by a zingy acidity that enhances its long length.

10 (gl) / 42 (btl)

Massone Gavi Masera
On the nose it’s both intense and elegant with 

fruity notes. This dry wine is fresh, opulent, nuanced, 
and delicate with a body and �nish to match. 

10 (gl) / 42 (btl)

REDS ROSE
Planeta Rose

Fresh and fruity, like a Sicilian summer. The fresh aromas 
of strawberry make it a marvelously friendly wine and

 easy to drink. 

10 (gl) / 42 (btl)

Fontanafredda, Barbera D’Alba
Intense �owery and fruity bouquet with a full persistent

taste which is nicely dry and velvety.

17 (gl) / 72 (btl)

Allegrini Valpolicella 
The savory, bright palate o�ers ripe cherry, nutmeg, and
star anise alongside polished tannins and fresh acidity.

11 (gl) / 46 (btl)

Poderi Luigi Einaudi, Dolcetto Di Dogliani
Fresh and �avorful with a fruity bouquet and abundant

red berry fruit and almond �nish.

14 (gl) / 58 (btl)

Brancaia, Tre Toscana Red Blend
Bright and juicy Sangiovese fruit with the added richness 

and depth of a little Merlot and Cabernet Sauvignon.

17 (gl) / 70 (btl)

Santi, Amarone Della Valpolicella 2016
Concentrated, fragrant nose with top notes of cherry jam and
cranberries, followed by hints of plum, dried fruit, and cocoa.

Full, round with velvety tannins, pleasant tang with a long
�nish on the palate. 

135



SPARKLING
Ferrari, Trento Brut Rose Methodo Classico

Fresh hawthorne �owers, red currants, and wild 
strawberries on the nose. Dry, clean, elegant palate 

with a delicate �nish of sweet almonds

19 (gl) / 78 (btl)

Ferrari, Trento Brut Methodo Classico
Overtones of ripe apples and wild �owers. Clean 
and balanced with a pleasant �nish of ripe fruit 

and hint of bread crust.

16 (gl) / 68 (btl)

Jeio, Prosecco Brut
Intense and fresh with notes of citrus fruits 

and saline sensations. 

14 (gl) / 58 (btl)

2016 Ferrari Perle Brut Methodo Classico
Plenty of fruit in the form of apricot and apple, 

backed by baked bread with a long and �ne �nish.

135

SAKE

Dassai 39 “Otter Festival” Junmai Daiginjo
 A very plush sake that is loaded with fruit basket �avors and 

has a very wine-like acidity presence with a long �nish. 
Chewy, round, and so�, but bright.

24 (gl 4oz) / 138 (btl)

Ryujin “Oze x Rosé” Junmai Daiginjo
Juicy but dry, crisp and a little tart, sweet but not too sweet.
Plum, cranberries, crisp red tart apples, sweet rice, orange, 

and apricot �avors on the palate.

18 (gl 4oz) / 100 (btl)

Kamoizumi “Summer Snow” Nigori Ginjo
This un�ltered sake has a gentle viscosity meets a full melon 

and cotton candy �avor rush that settles into a 
dry and subtle ending. 

14 (gl 4oz) / 68 (btl)

日本酒



BEERS

ALCOHOL FREE

Dra� Sapporo 
Rice lager that delivers crisp, balanced taste and a 

smooth �nish. This “session-able” beer pairs well with 
any food choice - 5.0% ABV. 

8 (12oz)

Hitachino White Ale
Brewed with wheat malt, �avors of coriander, orange

peel, and nutmeg - 5.5% ABV.

12

Hitachino Red Rice Ale
Brewed using a red rice from ancient times giving it a rose pink

 color along wth a fruity �avor and aroma - 7.0% ABV.

12

Athletic Brewing Co “Run Wild” IPA
Non-alcoholic beer brewed with a blend of �ve 

Northwest hops, it has an approachable 
bitterness to balance the specialty malt body 

- less than 0.5% ABV. 

7

Athletic Brewing Co “Upside Dawn” Golden Ale
Refreshing, clean, balanced, light-bodied

 non-alcoholic beer. Aromas subtle with �oral and 
earthy notes - less than 0.5% ABV. 

7

Tonari Chino  4
Refreshingly bitter and spiced soda: housemade 

chinotto syrup and soda

Acqua Panna Still (750ml)  8

San Pellegrino Sparkling (1L)  10

San Pellegrino Limonata  5

San Pellegrino Aranciata  5

Topo Chico (355ml)  6

Mexican Coke (355ml)  5

Diet Coke Bottle (237ml)  3.75


